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for Kelley’s mother, also a ois hu 6 for tba wonderful things she is 
doing. Spoke briefly and alipticaLly with Mi! todey. 

iia you can sea* frofli tbc^erlciosed, I*n asking for help in S^. 

On those things you Numbered, whan y ou can will you please dxpand in.a 
memo (copy'for MJI, one for me)' that I can gat when I’m there" It is tlift only way 
we’ll be able to really usa it. 

I know the frustration you describes. I h^ve laarnad to live with .it. 
Ifc comes -ft cm-'great preoccupation and the limit to the hours in .the day, nothing 
Vise. This ~i j aatad you, despite Ah: fact tint you. also, stay busy, : to put 
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ills a* i.hilip Bo;, 1$ i gh t -<-p. ;i" tlia quarter, tho^kpaF t^pjaen „ell..I dp . 
not •.know;if .".they JenJW .each ;othermae.,tig Kerry,-:..thaophor.-Martin, ffeen next you .   . 
speak* to'-Martia-ij/-SaVif'you erh, diplqn»ticaily,'- lenfcn if te knew. Kerry and if 
so, how. well, He is Interested in',poetry end it seems that. Kerry actually wrote, 
some; an ' you might Inquire if he V-T road any "»f Kerry's. Or, parfie'ps, the me of 
his unpublished "Idle TterrMore?. ’ 

.The lady is not fAmate” (_1 ,ase. te’.l re. when I.'m there -r ted. you 
to her) but .Bosnia (Jarvis). 3ho her worked in one.place for a long •tim-, left 
abruptly, diad.within a. month"? f. ^hTdiscovery of her cancer. She. didfji-.93 you say, 
knotf much. I have iearne soma of it, You know'somo of it 8nd neve been tryiug-to 
phesk it. out'. :he reputedly., rvs intTlligrnt end of elephentina memory. 3 ha is net. 
st.sll irpolsTjnt. ........ 

1 . ... ,,^Jccl hos twicp .cuilpd me/ neither, time calling; back wtanl w^sn’tsetse £.4 
.end he;.,$eid. ha aauld....%not understand. 

Courtney heyr? * c^r-ort. relationship ip the 2f;0--yr. celebration, 
6sv.oi|d "f "polled t.9’"C3irV"fore” ^OD/HI'S address la masked in"0Vo fiotobook. "Courtney 
ran' ^.‘bVc'c-l^lch rtp. bisirajae Cubo^nbirKennedy did ii, whereupon he denounced 
Kennedy §5 it hr ® ?sre ’,exVr*>veg«h2®*. Was the meeting bn your lhitietiVel”I hope 
you hove raede s complete memo -end conveyed to W£....And,I did use the tepa. 'for the 
envelopes some.tir.rs' do net close well... .Wife, out of cast two weeke and getting^ along 
undoafortihly but we11...She cen-of fly.,.Did Martin ever publish h^a book* On *hat 
was it^.^Celre also helped Arceche, who fleeced...And when next.you answer, please, 
instead of, u.Eipg jjff.t, y 09 o.rq, respond^ ng to,, fop I, carrot connect 
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